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SNEWS ftNP NOTES OF THE BOY SCOUTS i
CHARTS SHOW

SCOUTSTANDING
Forty Organizations Planned

For the City by End
of "Year

Local headquarters has Just com-

J>leted and Installed In the office two

very interesting; charts. One is a
map of the city, showing the loca- j
tion of all the troops as well as the ,
location of churches that do not as I
yet have troops.. Troops are shown j
by green stars, while churches with- :
out troops have plain white pins, j
The effort is to change the white pin I
for a star. The way scouting is ;
growing at the present, indications
are that Harrisburg will have thirty

troops by the middle of the summer
and forty by the new year.

The other chart shows the stand-
ing of the twenty-two troops already
registered on this chart. A common
pin indicates a candidate, a green pin
for a tenderfoot, red for second
class and yellow for first class. As-
sistant scoutmasters have a red and
yellow pin ancL scoutmasters a moss-
green pin.

"

In the near future a rating will
be given to every troop, based upon
membership, standing, progress in \
scoutcraft and examination and re-
ports.

At the present time Harrisburg has
ant scoutmasters, 129 candidates,
ant scoutmasters, 129 candidatees,
370 tenderfoot, eighty-seven second
class and nineteen first class, one of
whom is a "life scout"?a total of
658. One thousand well-trained
scouts is the aim by January first.

SCOUTS TO HAVE
A NEW HOME

! Ruling Scope of Service and
Use of the Organiza-

tion's Uniform
i

! June 1 local headquarters will be
1 moved to rooms CO6 and 607 in tho

J same building in which we are now
; located. The new rooms will not

I only provide offices for National
i Field Scout Commissioner H. M.
I Butler and Executive Virgin, but will

j also provide ample space for meet-
i ings for scoutmasters and patrol
leaders In this room the patrol
leaders school will be held.

In the first week of June the
patrol leaders school will be in-
augurated. This school will be con-
ducted by a faculty arranged by
headquarters and all patrol leaders
and assistant patrol leaders will be
expected to be regular attendants.
The school will also be open to first
class scouts. All tho scout subjects
w-'il be taken up in regular order
along with a course In leadership.
This idea has been used to a good
advantage in many large cities and
it will prove its helpfulness to the
scouts of Harrisburg.

There is probably no part of the
scout program so well known
nor any of the scout ideals so
widely recognized p.s the slogan "Do
a good turn daily." Scouting stands
for service with a capital S but there
is always the danger of a misinter
pretation of the nature of that ser-
vice. We print herewith a copy of
the rulings of national headquarters
on vhis subject:

'The scout uniform must not be
worn when soliciting funds or when
engaged in ->ny selling campaign.

"When engaged in any distinctive
political endeavor.

"When appearing on the stage
professionally.

"When taking part in parades oth-
er than for the purpose of render-
ing service as a scout.

"When a boy ceases to be a scout
j through failure to register or
through suspension or expulsion
from tlTe'troop."

The executive board has adopted]
| the policy that "it is contrary to the j
best interests of the Boy Scouti

I movement for any local council,
| troop of scouts or group of boys, as I
I scouts to enter into any contract ori

j business relationship with a com-
mercial or business agency or cor-

| poration which might be construed
J as using the Boy Scout movement or

I organization for commercrial pur-

I poses."
This means that scout officials are,

also requested to see that no scouts
j wear the uniform or other official

j insignia when ns individuals they
| may be soliciting funds, selling tick-

j ets, or otherwise acting in a capacity

I similar to the commercial salesman,
I solicitor, etc.

I TT"
Travel From Williamstown

to Coast to See Movie Star
To work their way to Los Angeles

to secure places on the company of
William S. Hart, noted film star, to
reach, Los Angeles after many trials

i and to finally land positions .in the
I big studio ?these were some of the

| unique experiences narrated by two
Williamstown boys, W. M. Byerly

! and H. A. Lewis, who began work
in the Los Angeles studio. May 20.

It is related that the two boys saw
Hart in "Hell's Hinges," in a local
theater las£ October. They decided
to go to Los Angeles to work with
him. They went to Detroit, work-
ing in the Oakland Motor Company
factory, met Hart in San Francisco,
as he was coming from a theater and
saw him speed away In his car

without an interview. They kept in
| touch with him through letters and
finally reached Los Angeles, where

i they were immediately given posi-
; tions.

REALTY BOARD THANKED
A letter expressing appreciation

! for the free survey work they have
done, was received yesterday by the
Harrisburg Realty Board. The let-
ter, sent by the Ordnance Depart-
ment, referred to free appraisal of
land at Middletown.

PORKERSTWAX
FATAND HAPPY

[Continued from First Page.]
new plan for garbage disposal. They
didn't want to pay an enormous price
for a reduction plant or to V-iild a
new one. Then some one suggested
a Piggery. The Idea was laughed at
by some, thought over by others and
taken seriously by a few." After
weeks of debating, Council meetings,
opinions from the City Solicitor, ad-
vertising for bids for garbage dis-
posal and other plans were made,
three men decided to submit a price
for collection of garbage and dispos-
ing of it by feeding it to pigs. They
were, Hiles, Frank and Lewis Hagy.
all brothers, then operating a pig

\u25a0 farm at Rohrerst'own, Just' outside
1 Lancaster, as 'hey had the collectionj contract for that city.

rig Do Their Bit
The bid by the Hagy Brothers firm

I was $2,000 a month for collection
work. They got the five-year con-

i tract, secured the Nissley farm, near
I the city, and brought -the pigs here

j to complete the Job. -The pigs are
j doing it, too.

One of the employes in speaking
of the success of the system declared
that so much waste was being col-
lected now that it was necessary to
bury several loads each day until

I more porkers arrived to eat It. About
six wagonloads and three trucks of

I garbage are gathered daily by fifteen
men. Almost all of the waste Is

i dumped in ta the pigs as soon as It
reaches the farm. It was said that

i some of the residents are not co-
operating by not observing the rules
Of the city prohibiting throwing of
tin cans, glass, broken dishes, saw-
dust and other dirt into the garbage.

Expanding P'ant
Because of the scarcity of building

materials, the Hagy brothers at first
used the barn on ihe farm for the
pigpens. Now wooden structures are
beint; erected, which when completed
will house more than 400 hogs. If
necessary, more will be built later.

Few complaints are being receive>
about the collection se'tvlcc, city of-
ficials said, and, despite the labor
shortage, the firm Is maintaining
schedules much of the time. The
three brothers themselves go with
the other men on the teams much of
the time to see that {the collections
are made properly and to help with
the work.

The large farm on which the pig-
gery is located is under cultivation
also and. with plenty of fertilizer to
be obtained by using garbage, large
crops are expected later in the sea-
son, l J
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*\u25a0 eS o £) m O Ii H u H to ht H |
1 Salem Reformed 1 13 ..

..
14 j

2 Y. M. H. A .. 33 .. .. 33
3 Trinity Lutheran .. 10 .. .. .10 j
4 Immanuel Presbyterian .. S 9 5 22
5 Messiah Lutheran 3 15 .. ~ 18 j
6 Olivet Presbyterian 1 13 10 2 26 ;
7 Harris Street Evangelical .... .. 32 7 1 40 J
8 Christ Lutheran 7 12 11 .. 30 i
9 Capital Street Presbyterian .. 15 11 .. .. 2G j

i 10 Second Reformed .. 4 11 .. 15
| 11 Market Square Presbyterian .. .. 27 24 9 60

12 Memorial Lutheran 4 18 3 25
13 Boy<* Memorial 10 30 5 .. 45
14 Zion Lutheran 14 17 ..

.. 31
15 Sixth STeet United Brethren 4 23 1 .. 29
16 Bethlehem Lutheran .. 17 .. 17
17 Immanuel Presbyterian 5 5 3 .. 13
18 Covenant Presbyterian .. 35 4 3 42
19 Grace Methodist 19 16 ..

.. 35
20 Fifth Street Methodist 3 27 .. .. 30
21 Ridge Avenue Methodist ....

13 7 ..
.. 20

22 Shiloh Lutheran 12 ..

..
.. 12

|_

We are not looking for numbers
only, but numbers plus quality.

Troop Six Is Awaiting
Baseball Challenges

Troop 6 is still awaiting baseball
challenges or track challenges. This

troop will accept challenges only
from teams where the players are
registered tenderfoot scouts. We are
willing to meet teams of oiy own

age of other organizations, such as
grammar schools and athletic organ-
izations, but when competition is for
the Scout championship we must in-
sist that all players are bonafide,
out-and-out scouts.

Address communications to Harry
Carson, 34 4 Humme! street.

DONATE ROBE
Waynesboro, Pa., May 24.?Mrs.

A. L. Wolfensberger and M'ss Sadie
McCorney have donated a fine am-
bulance robe to the local Red Cross.

I NOW IS YOUR TUBE)
Yon Have -Watted For It
aid It Is low Here ?Our

Chlp af PIANOS and
" s<dlllC 01 PIANO PLAYERS

prpHESE instruments were bought at old prices and
tiut is the reason we are so fortunate in being
able to feold a sale of sucft importance to every lover
of music. Ycu can save considerable money now and

BUY ON OUR INSTALLMENT PLAN
Tee following makes are included in the sale and they
represent wonderful values in high grade pianos and
piano players i

Henry F 0 Miller,Behning, Kadle, Hobart M= Cable, Cable-
Nelson, Schenke, Behr Bros., Sterling, Huntington.

The Sale begins en Saturday, May 25th>

SPANGLEi PIANO HOUSE
Open Evenings 2112 NORTH SIXTH STREET Bell Phone 4012J

> /

We Operate 58 G.R. KINNEY CO., Inc. We Underbuy
Retail Shoe Stores

i ri TVT 4/1 ci, We Undersell19 and 21 North 4th St. i|:
| WITH THE .APPROACH OF DECORATION DAY OUR BIG VALUES I

"SEX-JEST SS. US' IIN LADIES- WHITE SHOES SHOULD BE OF I
| heel, lons vamp; QQ SPECIAL INTEREST TO YOU \i\

I and sizos, ' Wl,Uc >U,rv ,lano Pun Ps?For , ladies' Canvas Pumps Long. !'!

z both high and low-cuts Browing girls; sizes 1 OC slender vamps, turn soles. , ;;<!

r\o *. tf> , n 0 to 7 Louis heels; $3.00 D-| QQ Jj;
j 9oC to $1.98 values pi.170

I Black Kid Mary Jane Pumps? White Low-Heeled Pumps >
~

l\
<S For growing D1 QQ Turn sole, narrow *1 RKO MIUES' Tan Oxfords and Pumps, L\I Eir' 3 \u25a0 -* or m *diunl toes $2.98 to $3.98 $
| MEN'S BLACK OXHJRDS? Goodyear welts, in vicl

/ OR metal; all styles; $4.00 *0 QQ I'i
G / values 0&.FO IM

I ? \K SPECIAL I/OT OF MEN S BLACK *IQQ \
| j J OXFORDS, all styles and sles Plsfo *'

MEN'S HIGH TAN SHOES? Either mahogany or
:4 fr' X

cocoa brown; best variety of popular-priced goods :I;
;> \ IN the city; come in broad or medium toes; leather

) or Rinex soles; regular $5.00 and fco no J?:'

' £ ___

*^^V>^SA/VVVVVVVV^ ' '

Bargain Table Specials
I ,JSK£!r*tt{{rJSSSviSsz 1 KM W shoCi ? 10 I; 98c ! 98c ! $1.49 I $1.25
:i: Misses' and Children's White F\L!U 1

Mary Jane Pumps, QO UlUlQlTGll S OIIO6S , _I?'FTT <
|! sizes 6 to 2 S7OC jIT _ , j ;
Jj; ",,<,REN S Tan Lotus Play /T: ~ : :~F ?FF =:=W T J? |I!
ij; White Canvas Button CLFI-, I Slioe: heavy stitched soles /FT" ']Z [)K_" -'? ISRY
;j; Shoes, 6to 2...... with extended edges; spe- =|| S7f FT

White Canvas HIGH CTALLY constructed soles to i;=3:= = : / / if:Shoes, sizes *1 OC insure most QQ 1 1 II I/V^XX?
to 2 wear . 6 TO 11... T =^=E;:E3Es^^l

KINNE^^^J
19 and 21 N. Fourth St. j.

Troop 20 Plans Cleanup
of Second Class Exams

There will be a 'final cleanup for

Troop 20 of indoor second class
exams this evening. Exams will also
be held for several candidates who
are eager to oecome tenderfoot
scouts.

Scouts will be given five points for
each drill attended and one point ex-
tra for wearing their uniform. The
scout attending all frills will receive
an extra twenty-five points. Plans
are being made for the anniversary
celebration which will be held soon.
At this time all scouts who have
passed their exams will be given
their badges. The ribbon bar pin
will also oe awarded to the three
scouts having the most points. First
scout will receive the black pin, the
second highest the yellow and the
third highest the blue pin. Black,
yellow and blue are the troop colors.

FRIDAY EVENING,

"HZ" FOB SORE,
TIDED FEET-MI!

"Tiz" is grand for aching, swol-
len, tender, calloused feet

or corns.

Ah! what relief. No more tired
feet; no more burning feet; no mora
swollen, aching, tender, sweaty feet.
No more soreness in corns, callouses,
bunions.

No matter what ails your feet or
what under the sun you've tried
without getting relief, just use
"Tiz." "Tiz" is the only remedy that
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions wliic* puft up the feet. "Tiz"
cures youf foot trouble so you'll
never limp or draw up your face
in pain. Your shoes won't seem
tight and your feet wilt never, never
hurt or get sore and swollen. Think
of it, no more foot misery, no more
agony from corns, callouses or bun-
ions.

Get a 25-cent box at any drug
store or department store and get
instant relief. Wear smaller shoes.
Just once try "Tiz." Get a whole
year's ?oot comfort for only 25 cents.
Think of It.

Ideal Summer Rugs Inexpensive
Splendid Assortments in Most Attractive
Colors and designs in all the popular sizes

When you buy summer floor coverings here you do not have to limit their use to the
summer time. They are the kind that ivill be splendidly adapted for use in any room in

. the home at any season of the year. They are also excellent and economical for porch use
and the designs and colors willharmonize with your furniture.

Grass Rugs MHI | j | Grass Rug

Bxlo feet, extra smooth II I I I I 9x12 feet, with stenciled

and very strong. borders in new designs.

9 x 12 Wool and 9x12 Rag Rug, un-
Fibre Rugs; extra usual design and ex-

"Vogue" Rugs special at tra quality, AllFiber Ruffs llfl *l4=
.

sl4 9x 12 Rag Rug, 36 x72 Grass Rugs;
good patterns; spe- special while lot lasts

A grass rug of extra qual- qJoJ v Excellent wearing rug suit-
ity, with woven designs and able for llvingroom, dining-
flgured edges. Suitable for S"1 .95 room - bedroom; 9x12 feet in
bedrooms; Bxlo feet. size; will wear well.

, Baby Coach Couch Hammock*

' if Snppial " We can easily sa y w® have the largest

i I, \r/n
*"

' Rpfri (rprqtnr and best varlety ,n thls cit y' Antl when

Js*TZS- .
" /// you Btop l 0 consi( jer conditions you will

I
j $10.50 offering in couch hammocks while this

50 Porch Rockers Top icing style, family |
siee; well made; white

Natural finish reed; roll enameled. _

Marked special while the lot Couch Hammock
lasts?take your pick at

mateHais
onßl(lerlnS Bcarclty of Side IcCl*

$Q.95 Bafyy Coach $24.50 .
> T7< . o ? l Three-door style, white necessary chains for hanging.

Extra Special enameled, nickel hard-
? V ware, two shelves in pro-

ihis IS a very rare offer. vision chamber.
. \u25a0

Porch furniture of all kinds fv
*

Couch Hammock
is scarce and not likely to be J W Tn ~ Dnv

!

duplicated this year. These Cl>-1 P"high back rockers have wide ?

arms and reed seat and are White enameled reed coach, sl2
splendidly finished. None at wLth ,reversible gear and wood Iron frame and snrine seat and ad-.£? _? u .i ? , . wheels. Roll around hood and Solid oak case fomilv 4 .r, rrair.e and spring seat ana aa-

P"ce whe " this lot IS body. Very attractive and easy size; meUl lined; era
justable back "

gone. | running coach. value.

mSSbu Cravenetted battleship gray cloth, ad-
?

"""?Justable back rest and extra line mattress.

tßoth
Men and Boys

are getting awake to tlie fact that our store is" the ideal store to select
their clothing and to save a considerable sum of money in doing so.

Wc sell all the latest models
and wc sell them at any price \

you wish to select; you will get J
tlie best quality, too. \

How arc these prices? / / L. ,^7 ? 1 s

MEN'S PALM BEACH SUITS f ?

REGULAR SUMMER SUITS

BOYS' SUITS?ALL STYLES I /
|

nn SPORT 7ft/. /
"P SHIRTS

'°C /
VKS, NECKWEAR, TROUSERS I
tOCK-BOTTOM PRICES I <

HERE?SAVE MONEY "
==\^)

Outlet Clothing Company T 7 P
23 NORTH FOURTH STREET \ 7

ACROSS FROM Y. W. C. A. OPEN EVENINGS
? i/'

These include the colors of all the
patrols. W. F. TYSON. Scribe.

Boys Learn How to Make
Fire Without Using Matches

Troop 12 was given a delightful
surprise when Acting Scoutmaster
Haehnlen Introduced J. C. Sparrow,
assistant scoutmaster of Troop 6.
Mr. Sparrow holds the city record
for making fire by friction and for
the benefit of the members of the
troop he built several fires with the
aid of a bow and drill and explained
the process of making a fire-making
set.

The Silver Fox patrol held a meet-
ing at the home of Patrol Leader
Hawthorne last week and reported
good progress In selling Liberty
Bonds and War Savings Stamps.
Charles Goodyear passed his tender-
foot exams.

The troop had a hiko last Friday
evening. The eighteen scouts pres-
ent were Miller, Shaffner, Troup,
Mentzer, Bell, Smith, Medeath,
Swanson, Murray, Hiltebeltel, Elick-
er, Osman, Moyer, Schaffstall,
Manges, Hawthorn. Goodyear and
Word.

Out of twenty-one registered
scouts in the troop, nineteen were
in the parade on Monday, May 13.
Owing to the condition of the scouts

after the rain it was decided to post-J
pone the meeting of the troop until
the following week.

Last Monday night's meeting was
very short owing to the fact that the
troop was dismissed to see the tem-
perance parade. Some important
business, however, was discussed, it
was announced that the red post
cards for ordering Thrift Stamps can
be had by calling at the home of
Acting Scoutmaster Haehnlen.

The following Is the honor roll
for the week: Scouts Osman, Ment-
zer, MeK'in, Rell, Miller, Goodyear,
Moyer, Medeath, R. Troup, D. Troup,
I Shaffstall and Ward.

JESS MEDEATH,
Scout Scribe.
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